For Sale, Brouwer Sod Harvester mounted on Moline tractor. Hadfield automatic sod pick-up and loading conveyor. Ryan sod cutters. All in A-1. (513) 424-5722. 8/81

7 gang Jacobsen Fairway Mowers with hydraulicly powered reels, 1 year old, excellent condition. Mizu Fumigator, 10 ft., new 1980, never used. John Deere 2040 Tractor, front end loader and detachable backhoe, 2 years old, excellent condition. Floriturf, Inc., Kissimmee, Fl. (305) 348-5906. 8/81

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY used, small, sod cutter, easily transported. CREATIVE LANDSCAPE, Highway 15, Rural Route 5, Mexico, MO., 65265. (314) 581-0118 or (314) 581-5436. 7/81

HYDRO-MULCHERS AND STRAW BLOWERS. New and used. Southwest Hydro Mulchers, 33220 Jupiter Road, Dallas, TX 75238. 214-840-2440. 7/81

For Sale, Established Tree Service Business. 30 years. Two Skyworker trucks, one 65' Alpine and one 45'. Two chipper trucks, One 1980 Cheve diesel truck with 18' dump box, Two Asplundh chippers, Two Vermeer Stump Grinders, One Vermeer Root Cutter and trailer, One 4000 Ford Diesel Tractor and trailer, all Chain Saws and small tools, Welders, Air Compressor etc. All equipment in excellent condition. Price includes 2 acre equipment yard plus 2,100 Sq. Ft. home. Price $700,000, Gross $400,000 in 1980. Write, Bill Potts, P.O. Box 1929, Pomona, Calif. 91766. 7/81

Colorado Nursery: Located outside of Vail, Colorado, this 10 year established business has snowplowing in the winter, nursery and landscaping in the summer. Sales 1/2 million with huge growth potential. Equipment includes 3 loaders, 2 dump trucks and 8 pickups with snowplow blades. Price: Just reduced by $100,000 to $350,000. (303) 476-3074. 7/81

WANTED—Vermeer 2460A, C60 or C70 Chevy, or GMC with a GM fuel pincher. Carl Kopocs, 3190 Cooper Foster Park, Vermilion, OH 44089. (216) 988-4478. 8/81

Hydro-Mulchers and Straw Blowers. New and used. Southwest Hydro Mulchers, 33220 Jupiter Road, Dallas, TX 75238. 214-840-2440. 7/81
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